
VCS Covid-Prevention Grants Programme APPENDIX A

Outline of Projects

Organisation Summary of Project Amount

Rastafari Movement 
UK

Currently run food 
delivery and befriending 
services to African / 
Caribbean heritage 
people in Southwark and 
Lambeth.

Target Audience for Project: African / Caribbean Heritage contacts and 
service users known to Rastafari Movement UK

Project Outline: Solution-focused research into the barriers faced by 
their service users in relation to following COVID 19 Public Health 
prevention guidance. The project aims to explore barriers as well as 
passing on key prevention and support information and exploring ways to 
overcome issues identified.

£4882

UDA Community 
Interest Company

Non for profit sister arm 
of UDA, which provides 
after-school clubs for 
some Southwark 
schools.

Target Audience for Project: Young people from across Southwark

Project Outline: Aimed at spreading awareness amongst young people, 
the project would use messages relating to Covid prevention and 
vaccination to act as a stimulus to create a dance piece. The project will 
be delivered online and involve the creation of a video which can be 
shared online and via the Council’s school network. The project aims to 
reduce isolation and improve physical and mental wellbeing, as well as 
passing on appropriate messages to participants and in turn to their 
networks.

£3064



God Community Help

Charity which currently 
supports a network of 
families and individuals 
whose first language is 
French. They usually 
focus on employment 
skills but have also been 
supporting those who 
are self-isolating or 
vulnerable.

Target Audience for Project: French-speaking Black African and 
Caribbean residents

Project Outline: This project will support the Black African and 
Caribbean communities who speak French by producing a weekly 
information bulletin in French and English to include Covid-19 prevention 
messages and the latest guidance and regulations. They will also 
produce flyers and posters which can be distributed via foodbanks and 
other community venues.

£5000

Flashy Wings Ministry

They work with a 
network of around 500 
women and girls in 
Southwark, offering 
conferences, workshops, 
courses and written 
materials on topics like 
mental health, parenting, 
and assertiveness

Target Audience for Project: Aimed primarily at BAME women 

Project Outline: Based on research they have already carried out, their 
want to produce educational and campaign materials and offer activities 
to address Covid-19 vaccination hesitancy. They aim to organise virtual 
events and produce posters and other written materials to empower their 
audience to make informed choices.

£3,500

£2995



Echoes of Hope

Charity working with 
BAME people with 
special needs. They 
usually focus on training 
programmes and job 
skills and work with a 
range of vulnerable 
community members, 
including those with no 
recourse to public funds.

Target Audience for Project: Adults and young people with special 
needs and visual impairment for whom English is not their first language 

Project Outline: Project will provide information on support via a ‘hotline' 
telephone service in different (8) main identified languages spoken by 
their local residents, to build trust and improve the effectiveness of 
existing public health messages. They will also produce materials on CD 
and USB or via email so they can be accessed by those with visual 
impairment. 

Kingswood TRA

Tenants and Residents 
Association currently 
running a range of 
activities, including a 
foodbank and food 
delivery service

Target Audience for Project: Residents of Kingswood Estate with part 
of the project focusing on older / digitally excluded residents

Project Outline: Project involves community research to understand 
more about the impact of Covid on residents of the estate as well as 
passing on PH messages and info about support. It also includes activity 
around digital training to overcome exclusion, a telephone helpline for 
estate residents and a social media campaign focused on young people.

£3,900

Dulwich Islamic Centre Target Audience for Project: Users of their centre for whom English is 
not their first language, or who are experiencing language barriers which 
mean that Covid-19 prevention advice is not being received.

£5000



Project Outline: The project aims to use an app which can update the 
user in their language and inform them of current measures and what to 
do if they have symptoms. It will also be used to send video messages. 
They also intend to use digital signage in their centre to remind people of 
the guidance and regulation in community languages.

TOTAL £28,341


